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OFFICE?Corner of Second and Washington
Street* near the steamboat landing.

1)11. J. H. MYERS,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

DESIRES to inform the citizens of Olym-
pic and surrounding country that having

become permanently located at this place
would respectfully offer his professional servi-
ces in the various branches of his profession.

With an experience of eighteen years as a

Physician, and strict attention to all who may

favor him with a call, he would confidently
liope for a share of the patronage of the pub-
lic.

Particular attention given to diseases of wo-
men and children, and to all affections of a
private nature.

IST Office at Turner 4 White's Drugstore.
Olympia, W. T., July 5, 18(57. 35:tf

OUR LATEST IMPROVED

Hew Scale Piano-Forte!
Grovonstcen & Co.,

499 BROADWAY, X. Y.

THESE instruments after the flattering testi-
monials from the first Pianists in the coun-

try who, at our solicitation, have tested them
in the severest manner pouille, have been
pronounced

Tl»e Finest Square Piano-Forte
made In tbe World.

H has alwvi been our policy during the
Thirty-tiz Years that we have manufactured
Pianos, twenty thousand of which are now in
use in the Uuited States and Europe, to give
the finest instruments at the lowest cost. Our
superior facilities enable us to offer thorn from
to three hundred dollars less than any other
l'rst Class House. ,

The tone of these instruments remarka-
ble for their peculiar Sweetness and fireat
Drilliancy. Never losing their quality when
forced to their utmost capacity. The lower
register retaining its positivencss does not de-
stroy'the middle and upper registers by min-
gling with them in disagreeable confusion.
The refined beauty of tone being equal de-
lightful to the nnpracticed and to the most
cnltivated ear.

Tbey are entirely new style of Piano, finish.
«d in the most superb Manner, with four round
corner», front and back, heavily carved legs and
lyre Surpentine Base richly moulded, and
each instrument is full warranted for five
years.

July 27, 1867. 38:ly

PONY SAMPLE
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CHAB. BURMEIBTER, PROPRIETOR.
Main street, opposite Pacific House,

OLTUPI.4, W. T.

THIS popular saloon is always supplied
with the very best quality of

'ffflines aud liquors,
ALE, PORTER, BEER AND CWEF

A GOOD BILLIARD TABLE
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For hi frit ia lu» heart he could "go it alone

Ala*! for tbe plaver who idly depend-.
In the struegtc of life upon kindred i»r friends;
Whatever the \alne of 1*l*-asinc like these,
The) can netcr atone for inglorious ca*e,
Nur comfort the coward who hud*, with .< groan.
That his crutches have left hiiu to " go it iilouc!"

There's something, no doubt in the hand you may
hold,

Health, family, culture, wit, beauty and gold,
The fortunate owner may fairly regard
A», each in its way, a most excellent card;
Yet the game may be loot, with nil these for your own,
Unless you've the courage to "go it alone!"

In battle or business, whatever the game,
Inlaw or in love, itl*evur \h« same;
In the struggle for power, or the scrambling for pelf,
Let lliis be your motto ?" ltni.Y ON YOI IUELF!
For, whether the prine be a ribbon or throne,
The victor is he who cau "goit alone!"

A REPLY
I have read, witty Saxe, your last verses on

Euchre;
It's a game I have played, though never for

lucre ;

And ifyou but knew it ns well ns I know it,
You would find, oh I most genial und excel-

lent poet,
It teaches a lesson more useful than one
To be gleaned from the sentence " I'll play it

alone I°'

Self-reliance we know is an excellent trait;
Tbe advance-guard of science who patiently

wait
Until time lias developed the truth they pro-

claim,
Deserves a high place in thp record of fame ;

And often in life, ns in Kuchre, I own,
Yon make a big march when you " piny it

alone I' 1

But to "go it alone," you no doubt under-
stand,

Vou must hold the big knavet of the pack in your
hand;

And too often in life, in a similar fix,
You depend on such cards to win your tricks,
So that sometimes too much of the knave may

be shown,
In a selfish desire to "go It alone."

And the game you describe as a " trivial
strife,"

Has a moral to point for the battle of life.
It is this : when the cards are dealt round the

Ktnnd,
And each player looks anxiously into his hand,
How bravely your partner ill-luck can resist,
Ifcheered by the agreeable words " I'll as-

sist."

The great Gallileo, imprisoned and bound,
In the midst of his trials this sympathy found;
When angry Dominicans hurled at hi* head
All the wrath on which bigotry's passion is

fed,
A fair form appeared through the dungeon"?

dim mi.-t.
And a daughter's soft voi'-e whispered low

" I'llassUt."
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Ifird times.

Passing the next day from Squawk to
Snoqualmie Valley, nl-o containing about
;},500 acres of arable land, 1,600 of which
arc prairie nnd all of good quality, the firs:
thing which attracted th« attention was
\u2666ho abrupt height of the surrounding
mountains, especially toward the east.

And here let mo remark on the difference
in judgment of dilT-rent men as to the
height of the same object. A had myself
estimated the altitude at about 1,000 feet
above the valley?an opinion which after-
ward I somewhat modified. Asking one
man, he estimated the height to be .'5,000

feet, another saiu -1,000 feet, a third said
1,200 feet. My own modified opinion is
that the craggy mountain rises not far
from 1,600 fret above the valley.

Here also the farmers, of whom there
are about ns many us in Squawk Valley,
seem 1o bo thriving and contented. They
nil, or nearly nil, have orchards, many of
which are in hearing and the trees loaded
with fruit. And before leaving (his branch
of my subject, 1 must express my thanks
to the inhabitants of both valleys for the
hospitality with which wo were enter-
tained.

The falls, of course. wcro visited, and
though tlic volume of.water pouring over
them nt the present time is comparatively
smnll (the i ivor being nnw nt it* lowest
stage), yet th» sight is magnificent. About '
half a mile above the precipice, tlie waters
begin to hurry onward, us ifimpatient to
take the leap that is before them, until just
above tlie fall, as if maddened by the ex-
citement of anticipation they gather to-
gether far n final plunge nt the very brow
ofthejawning gulf beneath, down into
which they pour, at first in an integral
black volumo which soon becomes of
fr.amy whiteness nnd serrated, while down,

down they go, looking like streamers of
lightest and whitest lace blown by a strong
wind, ifntilin the descent that which in
its commencement presented integrity in
its volume becomes broken into white
spray, seeming as if each atom had be-
IJ ' n

come a nomad, wildly rushing onward of
its own force. And still the incessant mo-
tion continues ; nor can the mind divest
itself of the Men of action instinct with
life a« the eye gazes upon the hurrying
mass still plunging into the seething, trem-
bling, boiling cauldron below, where, nt
last, as the eye wanders down the bed of
the stream, the broken particles of water

seem to have regained their integrity of
tna««. and be ruidiing angrily on beyond
the sight.
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crtl'y known that j wr.t likemntain*
100 < r m >re acres of a mbir:crf»-d f> rest;
tl.r pr >und nj>on w hieh it stands having

\u25a0tunken down, leaving the to]>a of the tail
trees just above levtl with the surface ot
the water.

Aneut thereto it the fact that ifSquawk
Lak:> v«rl' diainrd to a depth of three or
four feet below its pr» sent level, an estima-
ted amount of 10,000 acres of the richest
land would bo made available to settle-
ment.

[i is also estimated tlir.ton May's Creek,
which empties into Lake W'ushington,
nrc 1,200 acres; between Sijuawk and
Snaijuttlniie about 1,500 acres mure ot 'and
could bo obtnitud for farms, while thero
nre many other smaller creeks which
would nflord room for one or two farms
each, an 1 following the Snoqualmie river,
both above and below the falls, there are
extensive bottom lands awaiting the nice

of the settler. But in passing over any
part of the l'uget Sound country, the mind
dwells painfully on, and the eye is inevita-
bly mested by the extreme poverty of the
country, taken ns a whole, for farming
purposes. This must be a lumbering and
commercial country. Nature has prepared
it for the put pose*, and man cannot contro-
vert the purposes of naturo.

I come now to speak of roads and dis-
tances, nnd I wish that after all the expendi-
ture that has been made on roads 1 could
innke n better report.

'llio distance from Seattle to Black river
bridge is called fourteen miles; thence to
Squawk Valley nine miles; tin nee fo Sno-
qualmie Valley twelve and n hall miles ;

thence to the summit about thirty miles,
(if Imistake not); so that the whole dis-
tiincu from Seattle to thw Summit would
lie about seventy inilcs, allowing tivo miles
for the distance across tlie v» lley».

The road from Squawk lo tLe Summit
is cut out, and soon willbo from Squawk
to lll.ick liver; »o that it willbe passable
for a wagon to the Summit and a littledis-
tance beyond. But I understand that there
will still"intervene, from where the country
willcease to the open country beyond the
mountains, Rome sixteen miles of timber.
King county has already expended so
much that it willbe very unwise ifit does
not push this road through to completion.

The matter on which 1 have to grumble
is, that it is tlio opinion of all with whom
I have conversed that a far better road
might have been constructed, and on bet-
ter ground, at the same outlay, or that an
equally good road might have been con-
structed a grater distance. And this,
while it is conceded that the present con-
tractors' make small wages on the job. It
is lo ld that the men employed were not
well cLiHed in the use of the ue, and
thereby a loss acrued from not em-
pint ing goud axemen. I cannot Touch
for"tie «hy ; all I prrtead to know is. that

| the rout is n<4 as good as myrelf and
. rerr other taxpayer ka«* a lijkt to ex-
pect.
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Far improving liirfcor of Mjii'otoc,

\\ wcuiuin, for'y-fire thousand dollar*.
For improviug h.»rl.nr of ManitU-r, MicL-

.p'n, sixty thounml dollar*.
For improvement of White River har-

bor. fifty-msvmii tiious ind dollars.
For improvement of Mtitkngon harbor,

I.akc Michigan, fifty-nine thousand dol-
lars.

l'or improving harbor of South llaven,
Michigan, forty-three thousand dollars.

For improving harbor ofNew Buffalo,
Michigan, sixty thousand dollar'.

For improving harbor of Dunkirk, New
York, ono hundred thousand dollars.

For improving harbor at Olcott, New,
York, at mouth of Eigtbteeu-mile creek,
sixty thousand dollars-

-lor improvement at hnrbor of Oak Or-
cha-d, New York, eighty thousand dollars.

For improving harbor of Big Sodus bay,
New York, eighty thousand dollars.

For impioving harbor at Oswego, New
York, sixty thousand dollars.

For improving harbor of Flattsburg.
New York, twenty-six thousand dollars.

For completing the improvement of the
navigation of the Kennebec river, Maine,
between Shepard's Point and Augusta,
thirty, thousand dollars.

For improving harbor of Ogdensburg,
New York, forty thousand dollars.

For improving the harbor of Burling-
ton, Vermont, eighty thousand do lars.

For improvement of Thames river, Con-
necticut, thirty-six thousand dollars.

For the purpose of improving the nav-
igation of the St. Croix river, Ma;ne,
above the ledge, fifteen thousand dollars:
Frcvidcd, The province of Now Bruns-
wick shall contribute and pay to thu pro-
per d abursing officer a likn sum fc.t said
purpose, said payment being made on con-
dition that in no event shall the province
of New Brunswick be called upon for more
than half the sum actually expended for
said purpose.

For improvement of Hudson river, New
York, from Troy to Baltimore, three hun-
dred and five thousand one hundred and
eighty-eight dollars.

For improving harbor of Marcus Hook,
Pennsylvania, ninety-four thousaud dol-
lars.

For improvement of Chester luurbor,
Pennsylvania, eleven thousand dollar*.

For improvement of Delaware break*
wnter. Delegare bay, one hundred and
nine thousand four hundied and ninty-three
dollars and seventy cents.

For improvement of Patapsco river.
Maryland, seventy-five thousand dollars.

Fur improvement of mouth of Missis-
sippi river, two hundred thousand dollars.

For improvement of Ohio river, one
hundred thonsani dollars.

For improvement of Saco, river, Maiae.
forty thousand dollars.

For preservation and iwproTtunt of
Bo»tna harbor, ViiufhstHU, three b»a-
ilred nd irTrttT-ift tkoMsad dailai*.
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alutr.a, in tkr S art nf <Viforsia. a« it-
fined in the act of tL-- 1-giala'urc of t Lit
State rporati:.* aai.i U*u», b-, tnd
cbr nok an- hmby, rtl.nquii-bnl ami
grautcu t ? the corporate authorities of »a;d

town* and their succcaaora, in trust, for
and with authority to convey to much «.f
said lan i a* is iu the bona fide occupancy of
parties upon tlie passage of this act, by
themselves or tenmts, to such parties:
Proriiled, That this grant shall not extend
to any reservation of the United Slates,
nor prejudict) any valid adverse right or
claim, if such exist, to said land or any
part thereof, nor preclude n judicial exam-
ation and adjustment thereof.

Approved, March 1, 1867.

An Act mnking Appropriations for tho
ltepair, Preservation, and Completion
of certain Public Works heretofore co.n-
menced under the Authority of'Law,
and for other Purposes.
]fe it enacted ly the Senate anil House

of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That, the
following sums of money be, and the same
nro hereby, appropriated, to be paid out
of any money in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated, to be expended under the
direction and superintendence of tho Sec-
retary of War, for the repair, preservation,
and completion of tho following works
heretofore commenced under the authority
of law, and for the other purposes herein-
after named, that is to say :

For examination and survey of works of
improvement for which Appropriations
have been heretofore made, and concern-
ing which no sufficient information is now
in possession of the department, and for
examination and survey at other points in
the fourth and fifth sections of this act

specified, that is to say : On the Atlantic
coast, thirty thousand dollars ; on the Pa-
cific coast, twenty live thousand dollars; on
the northwest lakes, seventy-five thousand
dollars; on the western and northwestern
livers, one hundred and twenty-five thous-
and dollars. And the Secretary of War,
when the public interests requi-e it, shall
cause examinations or re-examinations to

be m*dc, with suitable surveys, of the
works aforesaid and all other works provi-
ed for by this act, and shall make such
changes or modifications of the plans here-
tofore adopted for their improvement ns

\u25bahall be necessary and proper. And he
shall cause such needful examination of
other harbors and places in the fourth and
fifth sections of this act specified, upon the
sea and lake coasts and on western rivers,

to bo made as will enable him to deter-
mine what improvements thereof are re-
quired to render them safe and convenient
for the navigation of the naval and com-
mercial vessels of the United States, and
the costs of such improvements ; and he
shall mike full report thereof, and of the
idana deemed advisable that-for, to Con-
press on the first Monday of December
nest, for such action as nay be judged
rxped.ent and rigLt. And it -poo such
, iair ioation and tefrj ofworks list Wrt
m auwd. !*n*«ork. M oriariag *»
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